
  

PINE GROVEXMENTION. |

Fotatin ave Diy 20dmost of the corn will be

planted this week.
J. W. Sunday transacted business at the county

capital Wednesday.

Remember the M. E. ladies on Memorial day

at the 1. O. O. F. hail.

Geo. Porter and lady friend spent Sunday at
the Earl Smeltzer home.

Jesse Pennington and wife are visiting friends |i
in the Smoky city this week.

Dr. J. C. Brungardner, of Stonevalley, was
around buying wool last week.

Miss Florence Kepler was in Beilefonte Sat,
urday on a shopping expedition.

G. W. Rossman was last week appointed road
supervisor to succeed J. C. Sunday.

W. F. Archey was among the railroad engi.
neers in session at Harrisburg last week.

Mrs. Emma Hess, of Bellefonte, was a visitor
at her former home on the Branch last week.

A. 1. Tate, of Jersey Shore, is home for a few
days with his family before going to Altoona.

Prof. M. E. Heberling, of State College, spent

Saturday evening among his old chums in town.

Mrs. Mary Wright closed her house on Water

street for a weeks visit among friends at Boals-

burg.
Milligan & Taylor, the popular drovers of

Reedsville, bought a bunch of cows in the valley

this week.

Ira Hess, of Altoona, was angling along Centre

county streams last week for his share of the

finny tribe.

Mrs. Blaine Brown, of Tyrone, is spending

this week with her mother, Mrs. Eliza Leech, at |

Boalsburg.

Miss Mary McWilliams, Miss Mary Gardner

and Mrs, David Elder were in Tyrone Friday on

a shopping tour.

Chas. Strouse and family and Mrs. Peter Corl

were entertained at the J, Cal Struble home at

Fairbrook Sunday.

Geo. Kustaborder and wife and Harris Harpster

and wife, of Warriorsmark, Sundayed at the

Henry Houck home at Fairbrook.

Ed. and Maude Koch were called to Altoona

Friday to attend the funeral of their sister, Mrs.

Mcintyre, who died after a brief iliness.

Cyrus W. Hunter, the popular marble dealer at

Stormstown, erected a suitable grave stone to the

memory of W. J. Henry in the new cemetery

Wednesday.

Will McAlevy, of Masseysburg, greeted old

friends here on Thursday on his way to State

College, where he made some purchases of pure.

bred Durham stock.

Overone hundred invited guests were present

at the Samuel Everhart reception at the home of
his mother at Franklinville Saturday evening.
Everybody had a joyous good time.

John Wright, of Boalsburg I. O. O. F. Lodge:

J. W. Miller, of State College Lodge; Musser

Ward, of Halfmoon Lodge, and C. H. Meyers, of

Pine Grove Mills Lodge, are attending Grand
Lodge in sessionat Reading this Weel,

SPRING MILLS.

Misses Bessie Grove and Ella Cummings made
a trip to Milroy on Saturday last.

Michael Shires, of Scranton, formerly of this
place, made us a flying visit on Saturday lest.

Martha Smith, the young daughter of Wm. |
Smith, has been seriously ill for the past week. |

Mrs. Charles Breon and Misses Rosie Smith |
and Jennie Decker left on Thursday last for a ten

days visit in Altoona.

It is reported that we are to have a knitting
factory in our town. Is this report to be like the
report of the condensary plant? Only, perhaps,

What does Spring Mills intend doing about a

sane Fourth of July? Why not get a general

town picnic, and all have a good time. Where |

are the 1.0. O.F. and K.G.E. They certainly |

will not allow the day to go by default.

The committee appointed by the Spring Mills |

Grange have completed all the necessary arrange- |

ments for their grand festival on the evening of |

Memorial day. The festival will be of a most in- |

viting and interesting character. Ice cream,

cakes,fruits, etc., will be amply provided, and a

cordial invitation is extended to everybody.

The parade at Springs Mills on Memorial day

will form at the Lutheran church at 5 o'clock p

m., sharp, to be at the cemetery at 6 o'clock.

The parade will be preceded by the Coburn band

followed by the very few old veterans we still

have with us in carriages. The line will then

consist of a large number of boys and girls, each

carrying an American flag. All the boys in uni-

form and the girls wearing soldier hats, followed

by citizens generally. There will be a regular

flag drill at the cemetery, also some appropriate

singing. An address will be delivered by Dr.
Schmidt,of Beilefonte, At theGeorges Valleycem-

etery the ceremony will commence at 2 o'clock

p.m. An addressby Rev. Price. At the Union

the ceremony will be at 9 o'clock p. m. Address

by Rev. R. R. Jones. The ceremony at Green-

grove will be at 6 o'clock p. m., on Wednesday

evening. Rev. Martin will deliver the address.

LEMONT.

Irvin J. Dreese is having a coat of paint put

on his house.

Linn S. Bottorf moved his family into the house
vacated by Mrs. Edward Dale.

Mrs. Harry Coble and sister spent two weeks

visiting their sister in Hazelton.

Last Wednesday we had a light frost but this
week has been warm and pleasant.

Most of the farmers are through sowing oats
and a few have some corn planted.

The gardens aredoing fine and the wheat and
grass are growing as fast as theycan.

Hezekiah Hoy went to Reading to attend a
session of the I. 0. O. F. Grand Lodge.

John Fishel and wife are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a bouncing big son, on Saturday.

Prof. R. U. Wasson, of Coburn. spent a few

days at the home of his mother, this last week.

Sunday, May 26th, Rev. Samuel Snyder, of the

United Evangelical church, will hold Memorial

services for Capt. Robert Foster Post, in the

Lemont church.
—————————————————

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, ETC. {

There is more than the usual amount of fiction

 

  

read in idle hours by Chester Bailey Fernald and

Katherine Fullerton Gerould.
Those whoknow Charles B. Towns, and the

work he has done for the cure ofdrugand alcohol
addictions, will want to read his article in the
June Century on “Hope for the Hard Drinker,” a
sane, authoritative

statement of what can and mustbe done to save
the man worth while.
The dominating interest of the presidential

campaign gives special timeliness to two narra-
tives in the June Century of other presidential
campaigns which have been important factors in
our history; the storyof ‘Cleveland's First Nomi- nation and Election.”

j Light Associa-
will hold its thirty-fifth annual con-

tion i to l4th.
elec-

has grown from nothi
requiring an investment of almost $1,000,-
000,000.00 for the production of electric
light, heat and power alonc.
The will travel on special

," leaving different
t the United States

fanged to allow each traveler to make
his own selection of route. Taking it all
in all, the electrical experts are planning
to mix in a good measure of pleasure
with their annual business meeting.

RichesonPays Death Penalty.
Clarence V. T. Richeson, the sell:

confessed murderer of Miss Avis Lin-

nell, and a former Baptist ciergyman,
was put to death by electricity in the
state prison in Boston early Tuesday
morning.

At 12.10.02 o'clock the electrician
threw a lever that sent a powerlui
current of electricity through the
condemned man's body as he s-!
strapped in the chair. The first shock

 

| caused instant death, and after an e -
amination by the physician in attend
ance Richeson was pronounced legaliy

dead at 12.17 a. m.
Richeson went to his death with

composure, as he said he would. He

stepped from his cell into the corrid>:
and through a door into the deal
chamber. When he had taken thirteen
paces he was in front of the electr.:
chair. He took his seat in it, the

straps and electrodes were quickly
put in place.
The four guards who had accom

panied him from his cell, and Chapla n
Stebbins, who preceded, him into the
room, stepped back. Warden Bridges

raised his cane as a signal, and in the
next second Richeson’s spirit had lef
his body.
Richeson passed the last twenty

four hours of his stay on earth in
much the same way that he spent the
two previous days. He slept very lit
tle, scarcely tasted food, read the
Bible and other religious books, talked
and prayed with Rev. Herbert 8. John

son and Rev. W. H. Stebbins, th:

prison chaplain, and expressed his

last final wishes to William A. Mor:e.

of his counsel. Because he abstained
from food so long Richeson was in a

{ much weakened condition, but he re
tained complete control of hisself.

 

Fioyd Allen Guilty of Murder.
Floyd Allen, first of the Hillsville

mountaineers tried for the Carroll
county court house murders, was ad

judged guilty of murder in the firs
degree at Wytheville, Va. He will jay

the penalty of his crime in the electric
chair at Richmond.

Sentence was not pronounced Gi
Allen, as he may be called to testii:
in the other cases.

Allen was very cheerful in the ex:
pectation that a mistrial would re
sult. When the verdict was announc-
ed he relapsed into dispair. There

was barely a handful of people in the
court room. Whether this was because
of fear that the Allens might attempt
to repeat the scene enacted at Hills
ville is not known, but there was no
reason for such fear.

——————

Gives $4,000,000 to Cripples.
The memories of a crippled child

of a devoted wife and of a brave son,
who gallantly stepped aside on the
wrecked Titanic that women and chil
dren might be saved, were revived
when P. A. B. Widener, of Phila:
delphia, execeuted a deed of trust to
the Land Title and Trust company ani
delivered to it $4,000,000 in 4 per cent
securities as an endowment for the
Widener Memorial Home for Crippled
Children.
The sum given makes a total of $7,

000,000 actually paid and set aside for
the home by Mr. Widener. It is pro
posed to utilize and invest the $4,000,
000 in such a manner that it will
eventually become an endowment fun:
of $5,000,000.

Killed Fighting Mine Fire.
The body of John Lipokowicz, who

was killed, and three other men, in
jured by a heavy fall of rock at the
Hillside colliery at Avoca, near
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., was dug out of the
debris.
The men were constructing a rock

cut to head off a fire. This is the firs!
fatal accident in the region since tic
suspension of mining.

Deadly “Movie” Realism.
Roy Wilt and James Salyard, ten

year-old boys, of Hollidaysburg, Pa.
were playing “Old Scout and the In
dian,” just as they saw it in the mov
ing picture show.

Salyard pulled the trigger of an ol!
rifle, and Wilt fell with a bullet in h.s
body. Young Wilt is dying in a hos

 

| pital.

Judge Killed Son; Acquitted.
Judge J. J. Conners, former eo ae

dent of the state board of agrieu:
ture in McAlester, Okla, who sg:
and killed his son, when the youre
man attacked him with a razor, 2a:
been declared not guilty of murdar

Agrees to Preside at Opening of Bir
Fight In Chicago.

Colonel Harry S. New announced

in Chicago that United States Senator
Elihu Root, of New York, would be
temporary chairman of the Republi
can national convention.

It has been common gossip in po
litical circles that the New York sen:
ator would be acceptable to both the
Taft and Roosevelt forces.

 

gy Real Estate Tramaien.

| Margaret Wilkinson et bar to Ira

{
|
|

 

Sure, tract of land in Rush Twp.;
1
John Yosue et ux to Andrew Bear-

ash, tract of land in Rush twp.; $100.
John Knarr to Benjamin Chatman,

2 acres in Curtin twp.; $185,
! Deborah Mann et bar to William
{ Chatman, 2 acres in Curtin twp.; $300.
Roy Frank to Ella Perks, tract of land
in Rush twp.; $1.
Susannah Hosterman et al to D. K.

Delcamp. lot in Miles twp.: $75.
D. K. Delcamp to Thomas T. Brun-

gart, lot in Miles twp.: $130.
Anna M. Tilghman to Anthony C.

Geary, 66 acres in Marion twp.;
$1200.60.
Anna M. Tilghman to Anthony C.

Geary, 61 acres in Marion twp.;
$1114.20.

E. P. Geary et ux to Nathaniel H.
Yearick, 66 acres in Marion twp.;
$3000. !
Orlando Williams et ux to J. H.

Turner, 87 acres in Huston twp.;
$1446.25.
Lehigh Valley Coal Co. to John

Spiela, 2 acres in Snow Shoe twp. $50.
I. Thorton Osmond to Chas. E.

Woodring, premises in State College;
$4200.

Clair Galbreath et al to C. A. Wil-
liams, lot in Liberty twp.: §150.
Lehigh Valley Coal Ceo. to John

Sofko et ux, 10 acres in Snow Shoe;
$200.
McCoy Linn Iron Co. to Common-

weaith of Pa.. tract of land in Benner
twp.: $500.
Wm. B. Gingery's Exrs. 1c Roy

Stiver, $8 acres in Worth twp.: $1650.
Harriet Eckley et al to David Den-

nis, two tracts of land in Pine Grove
Mills; $700.
David Dennis to Millie S. Struble,

two tracts of land in Ferguson twp.
$2000.
Wm. E. Crust et ux toc Common-

wealth of Pa. premises in Eenner
10h 4 7930.

 

NewAdvertisementh

WAven God—~Two girls tor I house

Good WaTbELTA BETA.
State College, Pa

 

57-2i-1t
 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the Orphan’s
County. Inthe matt fhn

A”Centre Matilda CeCole, late of Worth
toynship,gageofcounty, Pennsylvania,

, an auditor, appointed by the
aae rt to make distdistribution x the

estate toprocecdsof the sale of deeScredentsreal
those

all ies int 0 present
aT claim orAe forever 30Dre from

 

i fund.
Sng Won S'KLINE WOODRING
57:21.3t Auditor

A Ep~—Whit uire or
i tS HPCRIDER & SON.
ug20.46 Bellefonte, Pa.
 

R SALE OR RENT.—House on Curtin
street. Eleven J00mS, All ™m con-

y o
yet: HY A LORBISON;

Care of Mrs. S. W. Beach,
Princeton, New Jersey. 7-91,
 

EGAL NOTICE.—In the Rakes of the Estate
Elsie theof Gingery, minos In

Orphan's Court uf CiA The
Guardian, has presented

LTRen rest, at private

fortysecond pa est inthesom +iowitone:
erty; Ti wash, CentsCounty.
HsSaneHume at a Chestnut Oak thence
north40%deJesitees west 95Derches tc stones,

Bouindegiets west perches to a
degrees cast 32 perches 0

and thea em
to make a deed in fee simple4oely

WM. T. HOOVER.
57.19-3¢ Renuardian.
 

ASE BALL.—AT HUGHES FIELD, ON

FRIDAY MAY 21st, 1912.

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURG
vs. ACADEMY.

Game called at 2 p.m

SATURDAY, JUNE 1. 1912,

JUNIATA COLLEGE vs. ACADEMY.
Game called at 2 p.m.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

 

WASHINGTON
Educational and Pleasure

TOUR
JUNE 3 TO 7, 1912

Round $17.85 Trip
from Bellefonte.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS

Three and a half days in Washington.

Tickets include

frp Ah gisin Wa) ion:ndse
luncheon returning. o-, 4

aic
turalimit, consult heares: Ticket

Buggies, Etcoh

  

Still at the old Stand
Furnishing theGood Work.

8Co.annonce & fullKe of

Be Ea
Ts

Re
ailiat

pain.PagingRubberTires a4Black

COME ANDSEE US.

McQuistion & Co.,
57.20-4m. Thomas Street. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

  

   
 

 

New Advertisements.

Pp
ERETEaREAAgicon.

 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject
wer all bids.

order of the County Commissioners of
Centre County.
Attest: ACOB WOODRING,

H. N. MEYER, .

Boner otEy Come1
field County. y
Ane, C 5 RICHARDS,

i WMAN.
Dated May 14, 1912. 57-20-3t

sm — ——— 

To Washington.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Reduced Rates to

WASHINGTON
On Saturday, June 8, the
handsome Memorial
Monument to Christopher
Columbus will be unveiled
and dedicated on the Plaza
hefore the Union Station,
Washington, D. C.

Round-trip tickets to
* Washington from stations
on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road good going on June
6, 7, and 8, and good to
return to reach original
starting point not later
than June 11, 1912, will
be sold at reduced rates,
minimum reduced fare
$2.00.

 
 

Consult Ticket Agents.
5721.2.

   

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. the estate of
BE CalvinSunday.Eeermpi.

Eranof
recuestedtomake paymentandilestate areareherby

 

 

   
payment and ail John Pacini offer at private sale two
CE are on south Alleghenystreet,excellent repair and arranged to make

resentthe ame duly auchenticaedRA desirable homes, Each has good out-builldings
H. SUNDAY. connected with them and ail conveniences

- HOLMERSUNDAY. a. There is also & vacant lot enough upon
 Automeyfor Executors. ROCeopiefodesired. ADDIS10.

1746¢ Furnace, Pa., R.F.D. No. 1, 57-172m MRS, C. E. ROBB, Bellefonte.
n — NE BE N———————————

| Electric Irom.
 
 

 

a

ELECTRIC IRONS..
 

FOR HOT WEATHER.

The Celebrated General Electric Iron

Guaranteed for Five Years.

 

Where the house is not wired, we will wire for one light and
a receptacle for an iron and provide an iron as above, complete
for $7.50.

BELLEFONTE ELECTRIC CO.
Either Phones. 57-21-4t.

   

i The First National Bank.

 

fl

  
PAYING BY CHECK
 

It adds to the credit of any man to be

able to write his check in settlement of

an account, payment of a debt or for the

{ purchase of anything, no matter how

small, and insures a receipt and record of

the transaction that may save trouble later

on.  
 

 

 

William Burnside

Miner and Shipper of

SAND
For all Purposes

Building Sand,

Plaster Sand,

Concrete Sand

Scotia Sand Co.,
BENORE, Centre Co., Pa.

Commercial, 'Phone 57-16-8t   

 
Atlantic City.

LOW FARES TO

Atlantic City

Convention American

Medical Association

Tickets will be sold to At-
lantic City on June 1, 2 and
3, good going and returning
on all regular trains except
the ‘‘Pennsylvania Special.”

Returning, tickets will be
to reach original start-

ing point on or beforeJose
10.
For full particulars concern-
ing specific fares, time of

rivi-
ick-

trains, and stop-over
leges, consult nearest
et Agent,

Pennsylvania R.R.
57-20-21 

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa. 
 

 

Wall Paper

WE PAINT

i

 

Paint Houses

Paint Signs

Paint Floors

Paint Furniture

Paint Because We Know How to Paint.

 

Dealers in Wall Paper, Wall Paper Clean-

Liquid Veneer, Varnish, Stains, Etc.

 

THE PENN DECORATING Co.,

PETRIKIN HALL Bellefonte, Pa.57-11-3m

 

 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

Strength and Conservatism
are the banking qualitiesdemanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make. :

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.  


